
NEW ZEALANDS

LONELINESS 1

Great Stretches of Country

With few Houses and towns

Mail Delivered Twice a Week in
B 1 Summer and OnceIn
I Winter

I

As nothing in Europe astonishes the
New Zealander so much as the crowds
so nothing in New Zealand is so sur¬

prising to the Englishmen as the vast
stretches of uninhabited land

tjlSyen the tourist on the couch roads
4 Tnmy easily travel twenty miles without

passing a single house On the road
leading to one of the most popular
resorts of North island along fifty
miles of highway there is but one
small inn where the horsed are chang
ed says a correspondent of Macmlll
ans Magazine and one Maori village

with a solitary white teacher for its
school The rest is scrub or swamp

where wild horses roam or cleared
bush + or ternland with patches of
rough pasture

And to reach the far famed lakes
of the South island beautiful enough
when they are reached the coach
tolls for two whole days through Inch ¬

es of dust and mud according t9> the
season dragging its slow way past
miles of seeming desert where even

the yellow tussock grass is supplanted
by thistles or by patches of green

lichen resembling nothing so much as

verdigrisIn
Zealand they appraise land

by the number of sheep it will car¬

ry and this is five or six acres to a
sheep and a merino sheep into the

bargainThe
driver ns ho passes flings out

letter bags at the little wayside post

offices or tuck them into wooden
boxes perched by the highway In
this way the post is delivered twice
or possibly thrice a week in summer

and once in winter But this is along

the coach roadsany map will show
how few they are and even they
are often impassable for wheeled traf ¬

fic in winter Then the post cart
sunk to Its axles lumbers along at
the rate of two miles an hour or the
postman rides in mud up to his horse
girths and those who have business
abroad do likewise or wait at home

for betterweather
Luckily in no part of NewZealand

are the winters so long and so severe

as in England but metal for road
making it scarce in New Zealand and

labor Is scarcer and dearer When
one thinks of all that has been done
and of the fifty years or so that it
has been done in the wonder Is not
that the roads are bad but that there
are so many roads of any kind

On many big runs which years of

toll have gone to make all the win ¬

ters stores must be housed not later
than April because when the rains
come only an ox dray or a pack horse
can travel along the road to the
township rued that with difficul ¬

ty and tho storekeepers must bring
all their wares from the nearest rail ¬

way station or toast town before the
weather breaks standing out of their
money for many months or elso they
must suffer the loss of oxen and
horses bogged or exhausted with the
heavy winters york

No wonder store goods are dear
Four foot deep and four foot wide

is the familiar description of the
roads in the roadless north which

has a preeminently evil reputation
in that way but even in the old set ¬

tlements southward walking is often

out of tho question not only because

there is nowhere to go within walk ¬

ing distance but also because of the
roads and the unbrldged rivers Nor

is that tho worst that tout befallfor
in many districts even yet there are
no roads only bridle paths or foot

tracks ending at the waters edge

nearest port of call for coastwise

steamers

Cured of Lung Trouble
It is now eleven years since I had

a narrow escape from consumption

writes C O Floyd a leading busi ¬

ness man of Kershaw S C I had

run down in weight to 135 pounds

and coughing was constant both by

day and by night Finally I began

taking Dr Kings New Discovery and
continued this for about six months
when my cough and lung trouble were

entirely gone and I was restored to

my normal weight 170 pounds

Thousands of persons are healed ev

cry year Guaranteed by nil drug ¬

gists drug store 50c and 100 Trial
bottle fre- er

Gocd Conversationalist
To be a good conversationalist

you must be spontaneous buoyant
natural sympathetic and must have
a spirit of good will You must feel

the spirit of helpfulness and must
enter heart and soul into the things
which interest others You must get

the attention of people and hold it
by interesting them and you can only

Interest them by a warm sympathy

I
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Words of Praise
For the several Ingredients of which Dr
Plerces medicines Bro composed as given
by leaders in all the several schools of
medicine should have far moro weight
than a amoUnt of nonprofessional tes
timonials Dr Plcrcos Favorite Prescrip-
tion has TUE BADOE OFHONESTY on every
bottlewrapper In a full list of all its in ¬

gredients printed in plain English
If you are an invalid woman and suffer

tiackachaanawIng
dlsagfedWe catarrhal pelvic drain
dragglrfadown distress In lower abdomenspecksdancl
klndfed sym toms caused by female weak
ness outhcr derangement of the feminine
organs tat can not do better than take
Dr Plercfc Favorite Prescription

operaUnita¬

use In such
cases Thereby tho obnoxious ra

tI ns
p ys c ancan be voIded an ai-
c rse o suuess urea 1 ent carried
t aver to
Ptescr ptlon coupe o every heft
native medicinal roots known to medical
science for the euro of womans peculiar
ailments contains no alcohol and no
harmful or drugs

FavoritePrescrlp1lon
it not or cure tumors

No medicine will It will do as much to
establish vigorous health In most weak
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to
women as medicine can It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance In ita
use for a reasonable of time

You t nlllrl tn pt
trum s a s s to for thlqy ot

com F I Ion-
S c women are Invited to consult Dr

Pierce by letter free All correspond ¬

enco Is guarded as sacredly
womanly confidences Bro protected
professional privacy AddressDr R V

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets the best
laxative and regulator of the bowels
They invigorate stomach liver and
bowels One a laxative two or three a
cathartic Easy to take as candy

a real friendly sympathy If you
are cold you cannot get attention

To be a good conversationalist you
must be broad tolerant A narrow
stingy soul never talks well A man
who is always violating your sense
of taste of justcle and of fairness
never Interests you You lock tight
all the approaches to your inner self
every avenue is closed to him and
when they are closed your magnetism
and your helpfulness are cut offand
the conversation is perfunctory me ¬

chanical and without life or feel ¬

ingYou
must bring your listeners close

to you and must open your heart
wide and exhibit a broad free na¬

ture and an open mind You must
be responsive so that a listener will
throw wide open every avenue of
his nature and give you free access
to his heart of heartsSuccess Mag¬

azine

USE OF KNIFE TO

REFORM CRIMINALS

Ogletreeand Harris Indiana Con

victsl First to Feel Effect

of New Law

lames C Ogletree sentenced to the
Indiana prison from New Albany and
Frank Harris sentenced from Jeffer
Eonville will be tho first prisoners to
be treated according to the provisions
of the law passed at the last session of
the Legislature which provides for the
slerlizing of criminals

The two men are also tho first to be
sentenced for a life term for a crime
of the nature committed by them
Ogletree was charged with abuslug his
five daughters Harris having abused
his stepdaughter

Dr II C Sharp Reformatory phy ¬

sician in Jeffersonville will confer
with Gov Hanly at onco in regard to
treating the prisoners According to
the law tho approval of the Governor
is necessary If tho Governor ap-

proves
¬

tho next step will be the ap-

pointment
¬

of a commission Which will
supervise the surgical operation call ¬

ed for in the law
Dr Sharp was largely Instrumen ¬

tal In having the Saw enacted by tho
last Legislature as he believed it
would prove beneficial to society
The bill when It was before the Legis ¬

lature was wldly discussed and met
with some opposition

or

itWhen tho baby is teething is
cross and restless it becomes feever
I sh and in many cases vomits a great
deal and oftentimes cannot oven keep
cool water on the stomach All the
delicate little organs of the stomach
are affected bringing on colic and di
arrhoea Cascasweet for babies and
children makes the stomach right and
allays inflammation and prevents ir
ritation Cflscasweet makes baby hap-

py and well Sold by all druggists

PLAN TO UNITE

TOBACCO MEN

Meting Will Be Held in Louis

ville July 17

To Form Oreanizatin of the Dark

and Burley GrWtrsFortyC-
ounties Represented

Plans of great magnitude involv
ing the coalition of the forces of the
tobacco growers of both the dark and
burley districts of this state into an
organization to be known as the Ken
tucky Society of Tobacco Growers
will be made at a meeting of repre
sentatives of county organizations to
be held at the Board of Trade Ex
change hall July 17 says the Louis
ville Herald Announcement of the
meeting was made Thursday

I Though no tobacco man was seen
yesterday who was sponsor for the
movement John L Dunlap a local
broker said that many prominent
growers of both districts are behind
the plan for the meeting and that
an organization which will concen
trate the holdings of the organiza
tions in Louisville so that any sales

I

made under the growers organiza ¬

tions auspices will be made in Louis

villeThis
I means that CincinnatiLexing
ton and other cities which have been
changed for the more central point
where better facilities for storing and
handling the crops will be available
Mr Dunlap said that about 100 men
representing thirty or forty counties
will be here It is estimated that the
organizations control about 40 per
cent of the crops

Local tobacco men said last night
that rumors have been afloat for some
time of a plan to Join the American
Society of Equity and the Burley
Growers Association Those who
were spoken to however said that
they were not directly concerned in
the movement

The two growers bodies W re-

formed for the purpose of pooling the
growing crops and of securing from
the trust higher prices for their
product Refusal to Join the move ¬

ment led to the raids of night rid¬

ers in Western Kentuckyand to the
burning of warehouses and factories
where tobacco not bought from the
association was stored

Through Mr Dunlap says that the
plan has not yet been worked for
the new organization to become a
holding company for the tobacco of
members of the two organizations
this will be probably be one of the
developments

Beware of Ointments for Ca ¬

tarrh that Contains Mercury
As mercury will surely destroy the
sense rf smell and completely d
range t1 e whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces
Such articles should never bo used
except on prescriptions from repua
blo physicians as the damage they
will do is ton fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them Halls
Catarrh Cure manufactured by K J
Cheney C Co Toledo 0 contains
no mercury and is taken Internally
acting directly upon thy blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying hulls Catarrh Cure be sure
you get tho genuine It is taken in-

ternally
¬

and made Iu Toledo Ohioby
P J Cheney fi Go Testimonials
free-

rSold by Druggets Price 7nc

boWl
Take Halls Family Pills for Con ¬

stipation m

i Leeches and Lemons
Wherever you go in Ceylon SKfrt

tho sailor you always carry a lemon
For punch For leeches

They aint merely water leeches in
Ceylon theyre land leeches too
These bloodsuckers hang on to bush ¬

es and tre>sthey lirk in the grass
waiting for you Tho average slzu
before dinner is only an inch long and
ho thicker than a hairyou might say

invisibleThey
easy work their way through

the thread of your stockings and un ¬

derwear After dinner theyre as fat
as your fingerIWherever you go the leeches prey
on you I was dressed in white one
night dlnln with a beautiful Ceylon
girlwhen I saw a red streak on my
white pants below the knee Excusing

oooooooooo ooooooooool
Q The effect of malaria a long time A

You catch cold easily or become run 0
down because of the after effects of malaria 02s V

It builds new blood and tones up your nervous
system

ALL DRUQQISTSi BOp AND 1-
00oo499o9ooooo

1
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thyself hastily I retired It was a
leech of course dlnfn with me unin¬

vited
The only way to get them off with ¬

out breaking them and leaving their
heads inside you is to squeexo a few
drops of lemons on them the same as
if they were raw oytsers That par¬

alyzes them and they fall to the
ground like ripe fruit Every two or
three minutes you see the Ceylonese
stop take out a lemon and anoint
carefully the halfdozen leeches stuck
in u black mass to the calf of the
leg

The average Ceylon leech was I
said half an inch long Yet theres
some full three inches long that can
dump by crluus that Jump on you
from the bushes as you pass by

Sounds doobious dont it Bu
what can be doobious in a land where
they have blrdcatchin spiders and
centipedes a foot long

Wise Counsel From the South
I want to give some valuable ad

fice to those who suffer with lame
back and kidney trouble says J R
Blunkenship of Beck Tenn I have
proved to an absolute certainty that
Electric Bitters will positively cure
this distressing condition The first
bottle gave me great relief and after
taking a few more bottles I was
completely cured so completely that
it becomes a pleasure to recommend
this great remedy Sold under guar-
antee at all druggists drug store Price
60c

WOMAN MAKES INGU

BATER OF HERSELF

Had Ambition to Put Out First
I

Chickens in Spring-

time

¬

Hardin Allison the grocery drum ¬

mer relates a very interesting
incident at Bonnleville A miserly
woman of that locality was struck ¬

en CI vn witn rteuuiitisnt from
exposure to the weather in a des-
perate

¬

effort to hoard up money
The fowls in her hennery refused to
go + o toting and as tho mrkaet for
spring chickens was near tit hand

dllemImnand as she was bodfabt olio could
not have manipulated one even if
she had it She tumbled to an ex¬

pedient which would unable liar to i

put the first spring chickens on tho
market She concluded to mike an

old hen or an incubator out of
hertelf Sho placed a number of
eggs around her in the bed placing
them between her body and herAtIlheout eighteen strong and healthy
chickens These she placed with an
old hen whlc had juat gone to H

IlIler reputation for puing
the first spring chickens on iw Bu
niovillo market was saved A FId
for money led her ui hatch oUt
other brood and Mr Allis a
authority for the satemmi the u
old woman is still hatching y ug
cilckeus at the rae of a doxiu 1 ad i

half at the end of ev ry three wu k

l1flIring
bles dangrtoiiH ailments that 1 lid
bo checked prompiL DeWiU s K d
iu y and Itlnddcr 111alO tr L >

remedy for lnickiii weak kd H
iflnmmauon of till bladder Ti r

c iou IB pruinpt tttnl sure A v k-
ill Ittmlllt frr 2 jc Sold by 11 Ctmt
gists r

Too AllFired Generous
A railro d porter clClmd ii r I-

Ion Sinclairs nearing that IVtg
bates were sometim s grains d pisfly
out qf generosity Mr SiiilO
laughing exclaimed Admit ut u
be true and then your geucroiiBy 1-

no Uetter timed than Alkali ikiK
A traveler prrivui late one jlgn

a the Palnco Hotel in Tin Can 1ilIllI-

IJ Lug very tired hn ordered his diii
r to be served in CH room

I As he was piac fully eating his
bear steak be heard a loud noiw
downstairs a bang au oath iw i

i quick crashes and then a bullet ul ui j

up through the floor and wounded the
traveler in

Putting t11llegI
he rose
room with loud groans Suddenly
the landlord burst in on him

Whar did that their bullet go to
the landlord exclaimed laughing Oh
air ye hurt stranger Wnll nn
thats too bad Ye see Alkali Ikt t J
Redface Leary had an argym ut over
tiiolr liquor down in the bar and fit
it out fair and spuare Utdfaco fired
the fust and missed and Ikothe all
fired generous cussho fired in tho
ar

How to Cure Chilblains
To enjoy freedom from chilblains

writs John Kemp East Otisfleld Mo-

l apply Duckllns Arnica Salve Have
also used it for salt rheum with ex-

cellent results Guaranteed to cure
fever sores indolent ulcers piles
burns wounds frost bites and skindruglstore

>f 9

AVegefable Piepst tionfor As ¬

similating thcFoodande Ida
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

INF vNisfHik KhN

Promotes DigeationCteerful
ness and neither
OpiumMorphine nor >OneraL

NARCOTICS

jarcaiewrsr4iizirmrqsZ
biJ SJIt

forConsUpanon
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of
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COW Of WHAMCR

CASTORIA
For Infants and Ohi1drei

The Kind You Have

Alway ghr

90of
In-

Use

For Over

Thirty Year-

sCASIORIA
1M IITAUIIN HEW Ie crn

OUR CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald125TH-
E REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 250
THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal 150
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 325
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Owensboro Inquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 370
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Oboro Messenger 175
THE REPUBLICAN and National Magazine 150
THE RKPUIILICAX and TaylorTrotwoocl llagazine150

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN

V
Capital Stock 25000
Surplus Profits 12 500

Will loan noney from 1 day
to 12 months This Is your Bank
Come iu

DIRECTORS
Gabe Likens Alvin RoweBurclu

Felix Jim Polk Stevens z
Wayne Jatfin
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< Will Make no Mistake by VisitIng the Reliable j41and Well Known Firm of i>
4

5 WILLIAMS MILLER t
I3 bi>

4 For anything they needon the farm They ot

49 handle Plows ofall kinds and makes Disc jjand4q bJ

jt
J busreiea for young folks and old folks

w
>

bit

S In Addition
t4We have the best equipped shop in Ohio county
4 Z fitted with the latest improved machinery and ap bit

43 pliances and besides all kinds of general Blacksmith j

1Qing can do many jobs in firstclass shape that otherb>

43 cannot do at all Everything at very by
ate prices Z>
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